AMERICAN HANOVERIAN SOCIETY & AMERICAN RHINELAND STUDBOOK INSPECTION

STABLING/TRAILER-IN REGISTRATION FORM

Please send this form directly to the site host where you will present your horses. DO NOT SEND TO THE AHS OFFICE with your inspection enrollment form. Space may be limited at some sites, so send this form to the site host at the same time you enroll with the AHS to ensure a space for your horse(s).

AHS MEMBER’S CONTACT INFORMATION:

NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________________

PHONE AND EMAIL: ________________________________

Please list the number of horses and the name of each horse you are bringing in the categories listed below:

_____ Mare(s) (without a foal) for inspection & Mare Performance Test
Names: ________________________________
               ________________________________
               ________________________________

_____ Mare(s) (without a foal) for inspection only
Names: ________________________________
               ________________________________
               ________________________________

_____ Mare(s) (without a foal) for Mare Performance Test only
Names: ________________________________
               ________________________________
               ________________________________

_____ Mare(s) with a foal(s), with BOTH mare(s) and foal(s) being inspected
Names: ________________________________
               ________________________________
               ________________________________

_____ Mare(s) with a foal(s), with ONLY foal(s) being inspected
Names: ________________________________
               ________________________________
               ________________________________
_____ Yearlings for Futurity
Names: ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

_____ Two-Year-Olds for Futurity
Names: ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

_____ Other (e.g. yearlings for branding, etc.)
List Names, Ages, and Why Bringing:
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Date and approximate time of arrival (see site info for restrictions)
_________________________________________________

STALL/TRAILER-IN RESERVATION REQUEST (see site info for fees)

_______ Number of stalls required @ $________/stall (see site info for fee) = $_________

If possible, please stable me close to: _________________________________

_______ Number of Trailer-Ins @ $______/horse (see site info for fee) = $_________

I am interested in (check those that apply; be sure to check availability of service in specific site info):

Braiding service (if offered at this site) ______  Handler (if offered at this site) ______
Photography (if offered at this site) ______  Videography (if offered at this site) ______
(if availability and/or fee is not listed on the site form, please call the site host for clarification)

Enclosed is Check # ______ in the amount of $______ (payable to the site host; see site info for specifics)

****To attend an AHS/ARS inspection, you will ALSO need to send an enrollment form—mare and foal, yearling, and/or futurity—to the AHS office, which you will find on the AHS website, www.hanoverian.org/tour. The AHS office must receive your entry by the appropriate deadline (see the AHS website).****